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REGBLIQ SESSION

KARCR 1. 1983

P:ESIDENTI

rhe hour of noon having arrived the Senate uill please

come to orâer. kill the leabers be at their desks. ki1l our

guests in the gallery please rise. Prayer tbis afterhoon by

Rabbi Israil Zoberaane Temple s'Aità Sholom. Springfielde

Illinois-

:1151 ZOBERKDW:

lprayec giFen by Rah:i zober/an)

P:CSIDEAQZ

zeading of tàe Joernal. Eenator saïth.

SENAQOR S'ITSZ

. - -readïng and approval of the Journals of lednesdaye

eebruary 23rd and Thursdayy february 2%th. in the year of

1983. be postponed pending arlival of the printed Journals.

PRZSIDE:TZ

neard t:e motioh as placed by Senatpr Syitk. àny discus-

sion? If not. all 'in Jayor signify by saying àye. àll

opposed. ;:e âyes kave it. TZe motiom carries. It's so

ordered. Coamittee reports.

SECEETIîII

senator Savickase chairman of lssigapent of aills Coaait-

teeg assigus the folloving blils to.--senate Eills to cowtit-

vteel

Agriculture - 168. 182. 187. '196. 20:. 2019 Appro-

priatious I - 178; Appropriations 11 - 1779 Eleekiozs a2d

Reapportionmeht - 198; siementary aod Secoodary aducatiou

19q; Etecutive lppointments - 1729 txecative - 183. 486. 188

and 199: Insurance. Pensions and Ilcens#d zctivities - 179.

202; Judiciary - 1:9. 190. 191: Jadiciary 11 - 167. 174.

175. 193; Labor aad Coawerce - 180: and 181e aod 197: Iocal

Governuent - 169. 170. 1?i, 184: Tublic Healthe keléare an4
Corrections - 192. 195; Revenue - 176: lransportatiok - 173.

185.

PRESIDI:G O'FEICER: (SE:ATOR BADCE)
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For vhat parpose does senator ëadaiabene arise?

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yesy thank youy :r. President and aeabers of the Senatë.

I vould like to have leave to have Senate Bill 127

re-referred to the Iransportation Coauittee. It's preseatiy

in the Judiciary. It's a motor vekicle--oproduct and I vould

like for that bill to be re-referred.

PRESIDI'G O'FICER: (SEKATGZ Bn0CE)

Have ;ou spoken to Senator Savickas?

SESATOZ VADIIABENEI

Noe Iêve Just spoken to you.

PBESIDING OYFICERZ (SZSAQOE BEBCE)

kell. ?by don't ;oq càeck with Senator savickas before we

reassign that bill. Rould you mindy senator Vadalabenez

SXNATOE 7lD ALABEXZZ

I didn't know àe vas the chairsan of that coâmittee.

PZESIDIKG OFFICERI (SENATOE BE0C2)

He is. Thank youy Senator Vadalabenee for your' kind

indulgence---leave to go to the Order of gesolutions? Leave

is granted. . Eesolutions.

SeCEETA:T:

senate Eesolution 31 offered b; Senators Jerome Joyce.

Eock, an; all senators. Ites congratulatory.

senate zesolution 32 offered by Senator Ge o-Karisy iocke

Philip anG others, and itês consratulatory.

Senate aesolution 133, Senator Davson. It's congrat-

qlatory.

Senate

congratulatory.

PRZSIDING Q'FICCRZ (5fH1TOH BBUCE)

Resolution 34. by Senatpr 'abar. And it's

Resolution Consent Calendar. Leave to go to tbe Intro-

duction of lïlls? IeaFe is graated. zntroduckion of biils.

SECEETAEXZ

Senate 3111 203, introduced by Senator Geo-:aris.
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lsecretary reads title of 1il1)

204. by t:e same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

205, same sponsor.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

206. Senator Collins.

(secretary reads title of bill)

207. by the saae sponsol.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

Senate Bill 208. Senator Tavell.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

209. Senator---Delrco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Bill 210, by Senakor Delrco.

(Secretary reads titlë of :ill)

Senate 5ill 211y by Senator Vadalabeng..

(Secretary reads title of à&ll)

Senate Dill 212, by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

213, by the saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

2%%e by t:e saKe sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

215. Senator Vadalabene.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Bill 216. by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

217, ky Senator Joues.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

218, by senator gigney.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate :ill 219, by the saue sponsor.

(secretary reads title of 1ï11)

Senate Bill 220 introduced by senatprs Collins and Smità.
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(Secretary reads title of bi11) j
Senate Bill 721. ly Senator Jerowe Joyce and Bruce. 1

l
(Secretary reads title of :ill).

1st reading of the bills.

j'Senate Bill 222 introduced by senators sahare favelle

Hudson. I

(secretary reads title of bill) ' J
1st reading of the bill.

PEESIDI'G OFeICCaZ (SE:àTOR BRECE)

Leave to go to the Order of Eesolitionsz leave is

grantei. Besolutious.

SECîETIEY:

Senate Joint Resolution Constitutional Aaendaent #o. 6

offered by senator Jones.

PRESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SEIATOR SROCZ)

Executive. àny furtàer busiuess to coae before the

Senate? Senator Eock. .

5ExzTca iocKz

Tkank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of k:e
. . '

senate. If I can have your attentïou. T:e Governor àas

requested of tbe Speaker and 2 that ye convene ln Joint

session toxorrox at the :ouz of 1:30 p-x. for tàe purpose of

the Badget zddress.-.toaorrow at one-tkirty foE tàe Budget

àdâress. 5o we ville when ue quit todaye very skortly. xe

viil ad3ourp untii tueive-thirty towlorlow afternoon. zdter

Giscnssion with tke ninority Leadere it is ïelt tbat it ïs

truly not necessary for qs to be in S:ssion on Thulsday. so

we vill not be here on Thursday. After t:e lqdget àddcess we
C

vill reconvene and finisà whatever business we àave and thea

we =ill adjourn until nelt week on Tuesday. 5oe I woqld aove

you if there is no furtber business or further announcements

tàat we stand adjourned until twelve-thirty tox/orrov. And I

yieid to Senator Davidson. I see.'$

P::SIDING GiTICERI (SESATOR BEUCZ)
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ânnouncements? Senator Davidson. t,!1* 
I1
,

sssàœoa Dzvlnsosz )
:r. Presidente t:is announceaeat is to al1 aembers of tke î

$
!Republican si4e ok the aisle

. Therq will àe a f
VCQS---EPPQbIiCQD CZQCBS. Sxori CXQUQS. iD/eoi- fC2 t

i

ately-..imxediately after adjournaent in Senator 'hilip:s j
loffice. Rould you please coze in and #e#l1 get out of tâere

vecy guickly. j
- 

r
PRESIDISG OP#ICY2z. (SXXATOR 3EVC') l

1

FdrtEer annoûnce/entsz Furtàer announceaentsz Senator

Rock has Koved tke Senate stand adjourned until tàe àour of

tvelve-thirty tomolrov. On k:e aotioa to adjourn. Discus-

sioaz àl1 in favor saJ âye. Senator Rocx.--zock. Senator

zock: youere on.

SENATOR ACCKZ

I vonder. Kc....:r. President. Senator Saith àas---kas.

as Katter of personai privilege. asked leave to introduce and

qo imaediately to the frder of a Senate Kesolation. It is of

a congratulatory naturee bût I tîink she xlsbes it--.visbes

to present it to the gentleaan today since :e vill be Fisit-
1

ing with us. I wonder ife foE tb9 Koaente le can hold tàat

aotiol to adjoqrn and---aad go tbis orGer. I Just folnd out

a:out this..

PAESIDING O/#ICEZ: (SZAITOR D:BCE)

Senatoz Spitb. toz what Purpose does Senator savickas

arise?

SEXATOR SAVICKISZ
I

gàile weere having this lu2l: I voql; request tkat Senate '1
I

Bill 123. vhicà was inadvertently aasigaed to the Pqblic I

Health Coaaitteee be reassiqned to tàe Insurauce Pensions and
' 

jLicensed Actlvities Coaaittee senate :i1l 123.
PXESIDING O'FICZRZ (SflzTOX B:BCE)

- - -senate eill 12J. senator Savickas :as aoved tbat t:e

coamittee Jn Publlc nealtà be discàarged ïrow further coa-
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sideratioo of Senate 3iil 123 and tàe bill be re-zefecred to

the-..to tbe senate Coanittee on llsurance and ticensed

Activities. On tàe motiony is there discussion? àl1 im

faFor say lye. Opposed say. R:e zyea have it. and tàe bill

is disckarged and re-referred. Is thpre leave to go to tbe

nrier of nesolations? Leave is grantei. Senator Sxith.

S'HATDR 5521::

Kr. Presidenty I presented thls uorning a resolutionw.wa

congratulatory resolution to t:e Coogressman Harold

gashington. and siuce tEere are so lany names and I knov of

the cost...l vante; to ask tbose who xould favor beilg a part

of this resolutione it's werely a congratulatory, inasauch es

he *as once a mezber of this august EoGye tbat you vould give

yoar naae to our Secretary aDd thelr naaes vill go on this

resolukion.

PAESIDI:G O'#ICZE; (SENATOE BROCE)

zll right. Senator Smith bas introduced a resolutiou

which... is conqratulakory in nature amd bas indicated to tbe

Body that anyone wào vould like to join àer as co-sponsors
j. 'should indicate tâat to the Sectetaryy it re ates to---to tàe

Democratic candiGate f or Eayor o; t:e Cïty oi Cbicago. Seaa-

tor. .asenator S/ith. Senator Saith asks Qeave of this :olly

to suspend t:e rules for the ilwediate consideration and

adoptioa of the resolution. Is there leave to suspend the

râles? leave is granted. On tbe aotion to adoptg is theze

discussion? Tùose ia favor say lye. Ikose opposed xay. $be

àyes haFe it aud tbe resolution is adopted. . Senator Aock.

SENàTOR EOCKZ

Tbank youy dr. Tresldent and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

Senate. Just again, in-wwin tEe *ay of au annoanceaente tàe

Legislative Redistricting commission is seetiug at mhis

uoment in Room 212. They villy I am toldv be herq foc a

couple of days to work out a problem Presented to them .v'D cbe

eederal District Court. âu; if thexets ao fulthec busxl-ess,
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Iêd Kove we stand adjourned until tvelve-thirty tomozrov

norninge-.toporrov afterooon.

PRXSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE BEBCE)

Kotion is to adJoarn. Discussionz zll in favor say àye.

Opposed bay. Tbe lyes kave it. ànd the Eenate stands

adjouzned Qntil tvelve-thlrty tomorrov.' Tveivo-tâirty.


